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gentis, nîany of whichi are dotibtless only forms of one speCIes. lni the
modern Europeaii literatuire, nothing is donc with Kocli's species of
this gentus, save by Oudemans (1897), wlîo identifies four of the Kochianl
naines. Ouidemanis, liowever, appears to bc ignorant of the fact that
there were several other naies for this genus besides Scyphlis, for lie
thinks, since Scyfthius is l)reocctlpied, that the genus niuist have a nlew
naie.

However, in 1886 it received two naines, Nornietia froni Canestrii
and Scypizoidies froin lerlese. The former lias thie priority, and is used
by Berlese hi lus Il Acari Italiani." Canestrini pleaded the impossibility
of identifying Kocli's species, and described boîli of die Italian foris as
new, in whicli lie lias been followed by Berlese. Neither of thie Italian
authors appear to be aware of eitlier Rhbagidfia or Pwciiophiysis, else tliey
would have mentioned thie siiliarity between these forns ; and Berlese
omits thiese genera froni his list, whicli professes to be complete for tlie
wvorld. There is not, liowever, any doubt thiat Rizagidia is generically
the saine as Secyp/ius, and Rizagidia lias priority over ail tlie other naines
proposed to replace ScyAlzius (whicli is preoccupied>. Poedkopysis, in
spite of its alleged eyes, is flot, in ny opinion, distinct froni Rhiagidia.
Th le Secypizoides of Karpelles (1891) is evidently a différent genus, but
sonîewliat allied to Rizagidia.

Rizagidia is thus a world-wide genuis, known by tie large mandibles
and its reseinblance to, Solfugidoe, a fact notîced by botli Thoreli and
Camnbridge. The genus will stand as follows:

RHAGIDIA, Thoreli, 1871.
Scyj5/iius, Kochi (preoccupied>.
Pecio15.ysis, Cambridge, 1876.
.Norner-ia, Canestriini, i 886.
Scypizoidles, l3erlese, i 886.

It is impossible to tell liow many of Kochi's naines represent good
species ; however, omitting these, tliere are the folloving species in the
genus:

.Rlag,,idia g-elida, Thorell-Beiring Island, Nova Zembla, Siberia.
tg kerguelensis, Cambr. (Poecilop)liysis)-Kergiieleni.
ci gigas, Canestr. (Norneria)-Italy.
tg ciavifrons, Canestr. (Norneria)-Italy.
izamiata, Kr. and Neuin. (Scyphitus)--Jalpan.

"japonica, Kr. and Netum. (Scyphius)-Japan.
pai/ida, B3anks-United States.


